Grandview Lodge’s Resident & Family Newsletter
April 2019
A Message
Spring is a time for planting new seeds and watching them develop and a time when well established
trees start to bud and experience new growth. This spring, Grandview Lodge will be going through a
similar cycle with our Management Team.
On April 25th 2019 the Grandview Lodge family will lose 2 members to retirement.
Kim Tamburri, Programs Supervisor/Education Coordinator/Volunteer Coordinator will retire after 35
years of service alongside Steve Schwoob, Facility Supervisor after 33 years of service. It is no
accident that these two are retiring together on the same day, they planned it that way. 
Both Kim and Steve have experienced many changes in their personal lives as well as their
professional lives while working at Grandview and we will be celebrating their years of service at a
retirement party which will be held on April 25th 2019 from 2:00-4:00p. There will be a presentation at
2:30 held in the Auditorium at Grandview Lodge. Please join us to wish Kim and Steve the very best
as they move on.
“Our Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be held on Saturday, April 20th from 10:0012:00p. This event is for children under 10 years of age and all Residents and Staffs
children are invited! Please register with the staff in the front office no later than April
11th. We’ll have activities and games from 10:00-11:00a and the Egg Hunt in Centennial
Gardens will be at 11:00a. This is a rain or shine event. See you then!“

Jennifer Jacob, Administrator
From Your Friendly Nursing Department
Hello, my name is Jelte Schaafsma and I’m the new
Director of Nursing at Grandview Lodge. It is great to be
here and it is a pleasure to work with so many friendly
staff. Grandview Lodge is a beautiful place and everyone
works hard to make the Residents feel comfortable and
loved in their home. The culture at Grandview Lodge is to
excel, to improve, and to be the best at what we do so
well.
The Ministry of Health and Long Term Care has
mandated for all staff at Long Term Care homes to be
trained annually. This past month, during one of the
topics of our annual training, the staff were reminded of
the importance of practicing proper handwashing
techniques. Although staff working in health care settings
believe they are already practicing good hand hygiene,
audits from Public Health Ontario show a baseline
general compliance rate of less than 40%.
Handwashing is important to prevent health care
associated infections in Long Term Care and to improve
the Resident’s overall quality of life. Hand hygiene is
universally accepted as the single most important way to
prevent the spread of infections and outbreaks.

Hand hygiene is important and it works differently depending on the method used:



Alcohol based hand rubs with at least 70-90% alcohol kill organisms in seconds and is the
preferred method when your hands are not visibly soiled
Washing your hands with soap and water will remove dirt and organisms and wash them down the
drain

In the resident’s room staff, volunteers and family members are to clean their hands following
“The 4 Moments for Hand Hygiene”:
1.
2.
3.
4.

BEFORE initial Resident / Resident environment contact
BEFORE aseptic procedures
AFTER body fluid exposure risk
AFTER Resident / Resident environment contact

Jelte Schaafsma, Director of Nursing

Maintenance Knows Best!
After some very cold days it’s nice to think that spring will soon be here. There are opportunities for
Residents that like to do more outside. Our maintenance department is always happy to have extra
help when it comes to gardening and grounds clean up and our activation department also has
frequent outdoor programs – ask a staff member!
This will be my last newsletter submission; I’m retiring from Grandview Lodge in April. I’ve
been very fortunate to be able to spend my entire career working in a place where I was able to do
something I loved and receive a paycheque for doing it. I’m excited for the future of Grandview Lodge
under the mostly new management team. I’m confident that with the recent hires: Administrator,
Director of Nursing and Assistant Director of Nursing that Grandview is headed in the right direction.
Thank you to the Residents and their families for allowing me to be involved in their time at
Grandview!

Steve Schwoob, Facility Supervisor

What’s Cookin’ in Dietary?!
With the arrival of Spring comes the celebration of
Easter. On Sunday April 21st we will have a traditional
Easter meal and invite families to join their loved ones.
Reservations can be made with Lori Beale at the
lobby desk by April 15th. Looking ahead to May,
Mother’s Day will be celebrated on May 12th and
should you wish to join us for lunch, please see Lori to
reserve your spot by May 3rd. We look forward to
seeing you!
Nutrition Month was observed in March. Our Dietary team, Melanie Kippen and Pauline Grant, set up
an information board and provided some samples of fresh fruit. We hope you took the opportunity to
stop by and enjoy the display!
The spring and summer menus will soon be ready for implementation. Pauline will be reviewing the
menus with Residents Council very soon in order to get valuable Resident input regarding meals.
It is great to see our Residents and families visiting in the Tuck Shop! Our team of volunteers
continues to provide service with a smile and they work very hard to make sure we have a variety of
items available for purchase. We thank you for your support of the Tuck Shop and are always looking
for any new ideas or suggestions you may have for products you’d like to see offered.

Melanie Kippen, Registered Dietician
Maria Vanderhorst, Dietary Supervisor &
Pauline Grant, Dietary Supervisor

What’s happenin’ in Creekview..
Creekview is very fortunate to have a number of exceptional volunteers that come in on a regular basis
to participate in group programming or to visit Residents on a one-to-one basis. Job Manning and his
two granddaughters Jenny and Georgia come every Thursday night to spend some quality time with
our CV Residents. Dorothy DeKlerk also volunteers her musical talents and connections with CV
Residents. Thank you to all of our volunteers for the special experiences you bring to our units!

Dining partners in a family style are enjoyed
weekly by some CV Residents. Residents have
social roles assisting with setting up and cleaning
up while enjoying the fellowship and social
connections they make with each other.
Good bye winter and hello spring! We look
forward to spring planting and walks in the
garden as the weather warms.

Gayle McDougall , Recreationist

Programs and Supports
Grandview Lodge has always had an amazing connection to the Community, and the partnerships that
we have built have had such a positive impact on our Residents. I wanted to highlight in this month’s
newsletter the Parkinson’s Support Group; this facilitated group meets on the fourth Tuesday of each
month in the Grandview Lodge Boardroom at 6:30pm. It’s tailored to meet the needs of both the
individual living with Parkinson’s and their family. Please feel free to attend (no pre-registration is
required) and benefit from the knowledgeable facilitators and support you will receive from others
experiencing the same journey.
Honouring our Volunteers: April is Volunteer Appreciation Month
and the Residents and staff will be honouring our volunteers at a
celebration luncheon on April 17th. This year’s national theme is “The
Volunteer Factor – Lifting Communities”. The images of hot air
balloons is utilized on the national campaign to signify the diversity of
community volunteers. It illustrates that when people volunteer
together, the sky is the limit in terms of what they can achieve. We are
so fortunate at Grandview Lodge to have such a dedicated group of
people that generously share their time and talent.
Farewell. It’s hard to believe, but this is my last newsletter submission. I will be retiring in April, and
starting a new chapter in my life. I transferred to Grandview Lodge in 1985 and at that time thought that
it was just a “stop” in my career. Little did I know that this was going to be more than a stop – it became
my chosen career and what a fulfilling one it has been. I feel truly blessed to have worked for
Grandview Lodge and it has been an honour and privilege to have served our Residents.

Kim Tamburri, Programs Supervisor

Look forward to this in April!

Apr 1

Music by Lydia

2:00p, HV/BV

Apr 4

Jack Coulson

2:00p, CV/MV

Apr 8

Music by Lydia

2:00p, MV

Apr 11

On the Wagon

2:00p, HV/BV

Apr 15

Music by Lydia

2:00p, CV

Apr 20

Easter Egg Hunt

10:00a, Gathering Rm

Apr 18

Dave Burden

2:00p, HV/BV

Apr 23

Parkinson’s Support Group

6:30p, Boardroom

Apr 24

On the Wagon

2:00p, CV/MV

Apr 25

Resident Council

10:00a, Boardroom

Apr 25

Family Council

2:00p, Boardroom

Apr 29

Music by Lydia

2:00p, HV/BV

Happy Birthday
to our April Residents:









Judy Buck
Myrtle Case
Joseph Denault
Barbara Malseed
Eva Rogic
Nikola Rogic
Deborah Verge
Albert Gord Wilmore

Resident Feature
Barb Malseed, Hillview
Barbs birthday is coming up on April 5th - Happy Birthday Barb! She
grew up in Belleville with two brothers; her older brother Cameron
and her younger brother Warren. Warren still lives in Belleville. Barb
always kept busy and always wanted to have fun. At a young age
she knew her love of baseball and this carried on throughout her
life.
Barb became a nurse and met Murray Malseed, an OPP officer,
while working in Cayuga. They married in 1964 and Barb, her son
Keven, and Murray made Cayuga their home. Barb also has one
grandson, Jason.
Barb liked to cook and was good at it! She made unique dishes like
chicken with kiwi. She liked to play card games, especially
cribbage, in her spare time.
Barb and Murray became “snowbirds” and would travel to Florida every winter for vacation. Barb had
season tickets for the Pittsburgh Pirates spring league in Bradenton Florida. She enjoyed meeting
people and made many friends at the games.
Her compassionate approach
and health care skills abled her
to work as a Public Health
Nurse for many years for the
Haldimand Norfolk Health Unit.
Murray loved ice cream and he
and Barb opened an ice cream
shop in Dunnville called the
Kream Kloset. Fun fact: Our
recreational staff Judy and Bev
used to work at the Kream
Kloset with Barb years ago.
One of our PSWs, Mary Beth
Hamilton, was also a regular
customer as a child. Judy and
Bev recall Barb’s generous yet
clever approach, allowing them
to eat all the free ice cream they
wanted; they ate so much that
they eventually got sick of it!

Barb and Murray loved to travel and they would drive coast to coast with their travel trailer. They
toured throughout Canada and the US. They fell in love with the beaches in Florida and bought a
mobile home in Bradenton, Florida where they went in winter. Keven and his wife, Bea, would often
visit them there when they had vacation.
Barb has been here at Grandview for four and a half years. She likes to attend the concerts at the
home and enjoys the gardens in the summertime.
She knows what she likes and she chases it. She never let the fear of striking out keep her from
playing the game. After giving so much of her time and energy to helping those in the Haldimand
health care field, we’re happy she’s still connected with the Haldimand community and people from
her past. Barb, we’re glad you’re here with us at Grandview. Keep smiling!

_____________________________________________________________________
Staff Contact List
Jennifer Jacob, Administrator
Jelte Schaafsma, Director of Nursing
Kim Livingstone, Assistant Director of Nursing
Steve Schwoob, Facility Operations Supervisor
Pauline Grant, Dietary Supervisor
Maria Vanderhorst, Part Time Dietary Supervisor
Melanie Kippen, Dietician
Kim Tamburri, Programs Supervisor

Ext. 2224
Ext. 2234
289-776-5185
Ext. 2241
Ext. 2228
Ext. 2237
Ext. 2240
Ext. 2233

Nurse’s Stations:
Hillview
Bridgeview
Creekview
Marshview

Ext. 2923
Ext. 2922
Ext. 2924
Ext. 2925

Recreationists:
Judy O’Neill, HV
Nicole Leeney, BV
Gayle McDougall, CV
Bev Little, MV

Ext. 2301
Ext. 2303
Ext. 2302
Ext. 2300

Did you know the following services are available at Grandview Lodge?!
Bobbi Jo Biggley, Hairdresser
Ext. 2239
Khurrum Khan, Physiotherapist
Ext. 2232
Doug Maloney, Massage Therapist
289-684-9746
Vicki Lance, Dental Hygienist
905-741-4735
Conor McDonough, Dentist
Ext. 2221 (book with Lori)
Dr. Hu, Physician
Ext. 2221 (book with Lori)
Dr. Kazemi, Physician
Ext. 2221 (book with Lori)
Physician appointments held at Grandview Lodge and can include the Director of Nursing
To book the private dining room and/or overnight suite:
Lori Beale, Residents Clerk
Ext. 2221
Pamela Bonnett, Accounts Clerk
Ext. 2222
Karli Pottruff, Administrative Assistant
Ext. 2223
Grandview Lodge, An Accredited Home – Exemplary Standing
657 Lock St. W
Dunnville, ON N1A 1V9
T: 905-774-7547
F: 905-774-1440
W: www.haldimandcounty.on.ca

